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LOCK HOSPITAL.
UtMMlKD AS A RtilTOE FKOM QUACK

KItV.
; oxir rr.ACi; where a cure

CAX HE OBTAINED.
t. JOHNSTON liHplicoverMthemnst Certain,
Spccl.v niul only KffwitUHl Remoly In th'

(,.r Ml lrivnle .Wn-i- , Weakness oftlie Hack
mil. SirMwrttt, Aflecliniw of the Ki'lueys ntid

. luvnlnn.nry lHei.tirtii'i. ImpottMicy.'Ucne-- .
ImIUv MiTvoniiPHi, lysjeiwy. Languor, bow

tViii'ii.-in- n ot M(tu. l'atpitnlit'U ot the Heart
lity.Tivinl lini.l'iu.nnf Sight nr (HUdinoeat.
irt'ol the lien. I. Throat. N'two or in. Aflectione

Liver. LuunK, 8lomncb or Howela those Terrl
)iMr'Ur.- tiriinn from the Solitnry llabiu of

thu.c secret and wliUry practices more ftttnl
uir ii'tiiiw than the song of Syrens to the Ma
i ut' I 1.-(- hltghtitig thnir most brilliant hoprn
.tieialton, rendcriug luarrittge, Ac, iuiposni- -

i:iUv, who have beenmc the victim of Palitnrv
that drrndlul and dvtructivo Imbil which

illy fiwcrj! to nn untimely grave lh'Hi-;nii- of

j Slen f thn most fxntied tulrn's ami brill iim t '

n't. Who ut'tflit (itlu'rwisv have entraitcul Helen- -

. n tit p.- with ihe thonder of eloquence or waked j

the liMi) lyre. my cat! with full con

rrird IVrptma, or YnmiR Mn eonfrnjilntirp
Mire, aw:ir' ot physicnl Hcukiirwi, urgKttic
iv. ilWfniiitu". k: ncdiiy curi.
who iilaciT himeflf uii'Ier the caro oflJr.J.

, .iiiii'ly confide in his onor a a gentteinHn,
'ittttUntly roly uj on hi skill un n rtiypicinn.

eiliatfiy Currd. and lull Vi'dr HfStored.
- liiitVi!-i- n Affcfiion which renaVn Life

rnMo and inrtrritirf" ii.ii'usMlde i.i the i"eunlly
tli tctiiiiSfl niipniMr indulgence- VouiiJs
arc t'n to I'i'iiuilit t tioiu not

; liw ure ot' tlie dmi'lful cnHtuiH't!tae that mr.v
r Ni.w. who thui iiiulfrHtninl' (ho nbjcpt wiil
ul t" d'1; iltllt th JifWtfr of npicioiitit.ii i lit
r i'V tlin-- i' l':i!lintr inf itiiropir habits than. by j

Tii'lont f being detrivrd the plea.ur' r'

tl v fl nrit'K tlie tiul fet'iuti and
:uir ! IjimIi body ai d nn'nd misc. 'Ihe fivsleni j

uy Jeini'n 1. t.'i" I'hyifj-- ai d Mtntal
l.o 'f l'mei N.i vjus

il il.'y. Jyfn'TH. PttlK-tiitioi- ot th) Heart.
I'cbiiirv, a Wa-tin- j; of

r;ti:n Coii,;!-- , Cunniiuf-riou- , JJeoay tnd lalh
.o. 7 Solicit Sir'I

iitn.d fid.t p'iui fr.'tii F:iUitiimo tre-d- , u ftw
- frt in c nicr. 1'uil nut to observe nni.iu
I'lUI l T
;i t n.ffi be fi' ""tiMin a stamp. Te

, - liir.uu.aA h;.r. in bifortwe.
j vAffiiA.VLi:K i two;

AVrrrry or .Yv. :ieotti Drug?.

ibrr ff fbe ly;il fuller of Surtrn. I .on
lur.t' one d the cmiiivtit Cnllers in
! tilted M:iltv. and the greater part uf whue life

pnt in the husjdlnlf of I,.Kido!i, Pari,
ritclpliiti and tUewherr. tiH,s effected sune tf
v.l ctirrn tbntwtie ever Kiimw n';

v with ringing in the hend and cam
it groat perviiUMMvi, being uliinncd Ht
. 'ii "'i.iid". liitMifidi.ef-- , w iih nt
dr I hniiiiH wiAi deranvincm of mind, were

imtin'ilirtti lv.
.sir: kMiMKMiAi: o i m i:.

.1. nd lrJe all thf"c who have injured them.
- l.v ii..pi"er indulgence and Mli1.11 hubitf,
h ruin hu h bn iy rr.d mind. ntfitting ihcni
r f. indy. soeifty or nianiag'.

Vii.sf. art Muue uf t In nu and inelant-hol- efl'ect!
l by e:ir'y b.ntut? tf until, viy: id

i.iv I; an I l.i'ni. l'itii in the Head. l'iii:nes of

t. I.it-- s of Toner. PnlpiiMtioii of
r 1yiptp-y- . Nervous Irritnbility. I'erangemetit
1.' e Fiinctiui. (iciiuul ltbili;y, yuip- -

i of Consiiuiptioii. Ac. j

ntai.i.v -- The rn tbe mind are J

di to be Vended Kor of Mciuor;, ( ' iiil uioti of
1. lenre--ui- u of Spiriti1, Aver-t- o

boe Solitude.
.idiiy, Ae are i;nit wf the evils produced,
urn s Nits of f.ersoi of all ages enn now judge

is the c:m.-- of their ilecliuin henlih, losing
r biC'ining , norvtAia and

ba ing jifingul.tr uiipeuranec about the
cough and symptuUi? :;f .Mnsuuiptiuti.

0 have injured thou flve by a certain praMiee.
.ilgiilin w lo-- alone, a hnhii frfijufiilly Iri.rued

evil eonipanioi.. or ul nboo), the e (Tee In of j

di ure nightly felt. een v.htn a.tlit p, and if not
d reiiil"'!.-- inarriagn inipossil.le. and dtMroys
m nil mid body, should apply itninediutely.
'.at u 'uy that a young man. the hope ofhi

I try. the darling ot ln jrvtifH, tibotild Ik- snatidie i

II till nr.--- ei !a and 1 u , nu'iil- - oflile. bv tbe
Mi; deviii'Ui; tri-ii- tin- - phili of nature

nnluliei: in .1 cr!-iii- lutbit. s(K- t

.1. buluru L'UlllelliJ'hoiX I

11 uai M.r.
tl.:,t a itoid inind imd body ure the m.ist

" iry topruin..t, cunintbinl huppinc...
li'.:-- uhuiit lLeo. llie ll p.nli life be

u- u wenry piliileur : llie j hourly
Kirs t', tl.e viei. ; tbe l..ilnl hi't,,,s .haclowed
b di s; ,:ii lied filled niib Ihe u.eliincholy retlec-:- i

llitlt lilt- biippili., 'if blghted

Virija: or m.'iti in.x 1:.
A ben the nii.ui'ti-'- l und imprudent vntiu-- ol

iiur lind. Ihnl he bius ilnliilicd llie set iia ol'lllis
till it ii lieu hupp. 11. li.iit uu

ise nf sh'iine. or dr. ad d di'.-'iv- ry, deter, biiu
m tli.ise wh.i, to. in lll.d
I nl.l : ,v,ti lllulie bil'lieli-- I. int. del ly il, till

fxuipti.'lii. ol (bin ih:"(ifci'
il.i- Ideir penrmu'c. .urli 11s Hro
n it, uu.--.--, iioetoriuil h u s i,, ihe hi'ttd
I I111I -- . iliiuln-.s- eMUle, mi lu-

ll li.'li,-.- 1111. iilllii'. I.l"l'-lie- 1.11 the . f u'e ill. I

II j ii wiih fiiliiful rupi-ht- . till
Itu- pitil'.tetit tl.e ll.i'Utll or ihe bun,-.- , of tbe

t.iil in, mid tl.e ictiiu of thiii 11,,1'ul

h li.nrid iilji-,-- of ei.miui-fiutini- i, till dculu
i il tu I.i.s ilreudful sutleriiiK. by sending

hi I n.iist-u- i I uiuitry from whence 110

ivelb-- reiiini"."
Ii i. 11 t!int thoii.-iiiil- . fill .ietin
lliih terrible ii.i-tii'- , nwin lo tin iiikilltullie.n' nf

r u t pn wi n, by the 1 of that Jh i,ii
m.'i. V.i- rmi. ruin the btd luuka

lile miserable.

Trut not your livi-i- or beuhh, tu th car of iba
m. I iilc.ii d Hi.d . .iitlib'M I'ruU-uder- dt litulb

know U iii;'. ni..o or clmr.ieier. ho copy I 'r.
hli-t.- ., a lidvi l tlM'li.i ;t (,r t vie t lu ll"" 'r Ill

nenspiip-- r. 'd ii lv '! m inn-- ,
t upuhie ot ( tu in. iin v Lrrp iu trilbii inonlh

iti'.itth Ukiii ih. ir R'tby und 'iihii enin.
in nd- ! iif Ion 4 On iimlU'ft fte etui bv obtained,
d in d 111 em v u miti ruined ht ul'h lo igb

i'ur ..Jtillilizdi- - p.iiulitu HI

I r J dm Inn i t lie on I'll ut 10K iiiin
i I ei d Ji or tiiplt.iiut- - nl u hniirf iu hit dii,r
II in, .."(friii. ill htv utik 00 11 ti all

t. - d a hit pnt in i'uv riit h
ib!k. J uu. it- !.. ri in thu cuuiiirv and a d r

"ie 'iIi''i I r.n Uir Umu otli.-- l'h iciiiu
. It. a Ui.,1 1.4tij.t;:Yr v sir

I u a: Any th u I ru:irj il tn u.siului i.u yvnt
tier and th- ii(ih-i,- j in;s..;tni So ..'u i

j '.. o.-- t rn.i d b in J. button, a Hit . J I v

iv i "p ti r i.i uic ","uii, "iippu. ml ini.pv
lotii - iii t. l,ii li but up.rariU a4iu
i t MhTMiu tn'i-.i,- ,! (ul.lMr, Usi.ii liu "ihiidu a

f lilirllsaJl it cLkflvM ud iblJil , u a
Ltll ' flit if'lNinhtt m U, ll. Httbelid

IkUi ft. im;i.iii.v
4 1 Milk.

miiiu-t- l.ixitd t prrnu1iir iu uiitcting
t a u It lit. tutu lilHuu. 1., in Ml ibui.tr

JOII II, JIIII,t tr-- t lU'uu.rr I - ital, l i.Hiu.ufv MJ
April 2 1I - I )

I rt I . i im n. a Uiv.lViS i.lllIliMII I I. l0 llll.t
Mabkladbrlt 4

WAIiI. J UK H
tad lisUw 4 uriuiit . I.il r,
i.t aih.aul Vs,k. ...... IIULAld Uflll
I.V II Sua Mo. uf Llni. eliilla -i-.l-

o babd
I iwihi f V 'l

Mtrilll.H t u,
4iiirt Ml las, ln falw
.j k,-..- .j. .1., bit laid asui.is

1 Ui .' at, I 11 v1 ..f la.' vi u. 1 .v4 to

V '

Geo. W. Svirn. Cnxs. B. QerT0CR.

OMITS: & GE IT THE Pa.
Market street, one door eaat of Mr. BottHnn'i Hotel

IIuto opened

ANEW TIN -- WARE,
Mict-- I Iron nnl Slovo Sfi-c- ,

and Intend keening constantly on hand, and manu- -

fueturitiK to order on hortct notice,
TI. AXD SHEET IR0X.WARE of all drscriptionp.

A I.argo Stock of Cook Stoves of the following Ilrnnds:

Villiam IVmi, IVuimj Ivimin,
llopo, 1,'nioii, imd tlx t'l'liraK'tl
Niagara Cook Stove,

uosurpaaced fur beauty of finish, finiplicily of
combmiTig cbcanness ami durability, and

each stove warranted to perioral what lh?y aro

ALSO, 1'Ani.OH and OFFICE ST0VKS, In groat
variety, embriicing alt tho bet luanufucLuree, and
mut fushiuuiible designs

Coal Oil, foul Oil Lumps, SHii1'k,
4'liisiasiic-M- , mid nil iirlicli'M

unu.nlHv kept iu an establishment of this kind. We
areuNo prepared loiloiill kindol S;outiiig. Hoofing.
Utilise niul Furnuce U'ork. tri5 Fitting. Au. Hepair
in eticaply and neatly exeouted.

Country produce tukcu iu txchnngo at market
price.

SMITIT & GENTIIER.
Hare the Aeerey In DIBtl'S CELEI1H ATEP FIRE
I'LAt'l. .'I' LS. tor the Counties of Northumber-
land, Snyder. L'niou and Montour.

Ai d tiro ulm Hunta for tbe l'ipher &. Willower
Liu. Truiptirtutiuii.

Sun April 9, ItiH.

JONES
t'orner .Market ctreet and Market Njuare,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Aeknowloclged a First Clabs IIouhc.

riHK Proprietor would mrwt respectfully call the
X ntteiitniti tf the citizens o Sun bury and the

country, to tho Hrrniuiitodation tf bi
luiitf. thetn they will find everything that
can contribute lo their Vntiili.rt. It i; idtiiuted far
enough fim the Iepot to avoid the nuiu and coufu
siou iiii'idenl to r.iihoad it.'iiious, anl at the tsaiuu
Lim only n !' ndmite-wal- k fnuu theanie.

An Oti'iuibi'- w ill bit f un I at the Stations on tlie
Arrival ul train

C. II MANN, Tropri'dor.
April 9. I' M

j jco"5b
MEKlIIAiNT TAIL0K,

And Ilealer in

CLOTHS, CAsiIMLltLS, VESTING, &c.

Il:f i''iuol into lii . Itnit.l-in- ;
on I'iivvn s.li-i'i'- S.011II1 ol

Wi'iiffr'n Hold,
S U N B U h Y , l-- J . ,

tho eititens of Sunlniry and vieinity,
TNFl'ItMS j'.it return. d from l'liilitdelphiu w ith a
full ti.'rlineLl ot

MitiA; am sritntr.t: .is,iFKVF.RV MC UM'TIOX AMI QI.
J i. iitcU eonists of Ck'th. Frenrh Cloths. Itlnck

P ie skin imd 1'iniey lilnek s.iiin. Figured
silk, rinin mid Funey VF.STl NiiS. wliieh
lie will unikc up to order in ittyle to toiit the. taste of

3u !iJeirl notice, und tho mut reiutasniblo

Any tiirfiiH not on hand, will he furnished from
IMiiliidelpiiiii. I'.v giving two die,' unlive.

IiihhIs lurnislied by tustouiirs will be uiudc up to
order 11s lu't-- tiiliire.

As be will employ none but experii'iipi'd w orkmen,
p,'i ii.? uuiy rely ou t;eUiii their work well duno at

shell.
XiniiiKt'ul fur the piilronsue hetetetnro bestowed,

he rivpeeli'tilly solicits n coiitiuuitucttof tbe same,
ftuiibury, April 2. I par.

C '.' G . B R TJCe!
Aiitiiorixctl Viar t'lnini OIIIcch.

ViiskiiiKlon, D. C. Cleveland, Ohio.
If! Nisrn Srnr.iT. .Vo I, I.vmas's Hlock. '

Oppo.-il- o t'eii.-iu-ii Olboe. Near ihe t'ourt House,

k'ul.lisli.'si I lit- - .Irmj Ilcs-iiUI- .

und solleels

PENSIONS. B3UNTY, BACK PAY,
ft mid all o!h"r

A. ft
CIhiiiI!. M'e puv ipeeidl attention to rbiims in
wbioh other iillon'ii'vs FA 1 1. CI), or wbirh havo
been STsl'hN Mll'i. We bnvc ulifmly eolleeted
and paid over to sobiiers und Iheir heirs over i.

und uro puyini; iboiii'uiiiU duily- No ehnru
miles, Write U5, un-- itu will send you a
copy of i.lir pupi r. free.

Wi; COI.UXT from ?l(lu lo $ln(i Cindi Dounty.
M e do our bllMll'.'.--S WITIIOLT III I. A V

April Im'.I
'

J. R. HILBUSH,
4'ti2iicy Niirx-yu- r .V Convr) unrrr,
.!,'.. ir'i, Ciaihtij, I'rnlt'a.
Ofti.-f-

l in township. Knii)(ements enn
liiioli-b- bitter, ilireeled to the iihovu .

All husineft. eliliu.-te- d lo III. C:uc. will be prolllplly
Ulti I. de. lo.

Apul 11. l?ol Iv

m:v MihUN i:ky am)
FANCY GOODS,

i

roit
SPP.X1TG- -

;

at the Store of
II. A I.. SltlSSI.KU,

Mnikel Snmre ft'MIl HV, PA.
The Misi.es II. 1,. Hii'-- h r. hitt ing reuioved Iheir j

i more eoiiiitio.liou. and eonveuieiit
rooms, one door nbove Ibeir former locitlinii, inform
their tiiuid. utid eii.loiii-i- s. Ibitt lliey huvi- - received
und opt in d u elioiee and well la,ri.
mei.i of.Mlt.l.l.NKI(V AMI btM'V liOtiKs. '

every style of
JlUJMWtlb, HATS. KIBBONa4 TUIM- -

M1NOW Of A Mi KINDS. i

Hlld ull oilier ul Ueli'. iu lln.ll line, whu'll Will be sold
ebeiip.

I'ouiitry producti nf all kindi tujieii iu t ichanfe al
eti-- h pi ie,--

.sui.b-iry- A ril 9 I'v l I

TO CUSS I'M tltS Of
JO H

I. uu d ili- tbr iu I'okI from Ihe lolluw'i li,.' m II an u I i lli.iie, 1. p.. pared I" merits
in O r. I,,r tin Hue al Ihe I.' l V ,1 1., l Kule 111!

.'.ilKILC il'S niAMo.M) .MINES
ill.W'S

I' A Itlil-- ll A (' 'S
Cii.NmiI.IDVIEU CO H

lb U alio prepared In furnish Iba I

Itiilllsstus'i' a i f brwlftl t'oMt,
iuHiji and i'tt fond.

Oil il. hu uf lb. ru.luibuua Unci and ll.ua t
uu. v IU Una uiala itii. intuit lei tbt
i'.litl'UN AkU lL.VMvUTH CO ALU.
w vim ua is pouai.i iu 4iu ou U..HI V" ai
Xi iliuu.ii.'il.iol, us b Cd4 ut ci S. iili.ia I .uukI
llaiiowl. at. I uu iba litis of Ida 'bil4lpbia aisl
in. H.iliiJ. ua ilia bi innII is pipi.d iu kil .11 ii.i,M. lib dt.pst. I), aa4
fwp.UuJI) uli.iui wl.11 li hu U. li. lv

A.Iim. Juiu M I A ll .tVi
Api.l l1 NiiiuiuUil.ul I'a

i.aaui lliti,, I Vlui.,,aioa
UtLL 4 WOLVKIIiON.

.illurMt-is- u4 4 tsMttM-ltsr- mi Ijm,
I 1C. Maia.l siia vi l.an Alls.,

OVINmjitY.
' ILL tH.,l r,u.y y . Il.'li.j tttlmIf aa4 all al.w bwt.a amm a

U.ii oa. is aium-!.- . I sid aJi t alus. flfif i I -- I -

MISCELLANEOUS.
tiii; tho iiiM,tmmicii:.

IFrom tliu Daily Fair.
Tlie ttiinoaritnce of tlie l?fv. Dr. Tl. ;T.- -

Brook in ridge, ns lie atlvancti) to take li lit

post 11s temporary clininimn tif Hie Union
Nutionnl Convtntion at Haiti more, on the
?th of June (iiiht.), wn inoit impressive.
There stood one of the historical chnrart' rs
of the nt;e H'epotless divine, a self wierill-cin- r

ideHlist, nil unselfish patriot one,
across whose eventful path not a single
doubt as to his sincerity had tiver thrown a
shadow, and whose lofty moral integrity
had never been questioned either by the
enemies of his Church or tho advocates of
slavery. What he said before the Conven-
tion has been wildly and profitably read.
But how he said it could not be painted or
printed. First of all was the evidence, not
necessary to be made clear to those who utt
in rapt attention under his utterances, of
the ttrrftct 11n111e11ariUM.it of his speech.

i The short-han- reporters took it down as
it fell from his lips, and then carried it to
Washington by the evening tram, wrote it
out. for Tie Li'tily Climnicle, in which it was
published next momim.'. without the slight-

est revi.-io- n by tho reverend author. And
1 assert that never has any production be en
more logically aud rhetorically exact. The
voice of Dr. Breckinridge is weak, although
he is not sixty live ; but his manner could
not be more graceful. Every word dropped
from his lips like a coin of gold --clear cut,
bright, and beautiful: and all his sentences
were begun w ith a higher than artistic skill.
A few instances will'sulliee lo prove this
last assertion. Here is one:

"Yon have to organize this party tho-
roughly thnitiL'hout the United States. You
have to put it into form, in whatever form
your judgement may suggest, that it will
contribute all that wisdom, bucked by ener-
gy and the most determined effort, can pro-
duce, to gain the wctory w hich I have id- -

ready said was in ottr power. More than
that, von have to lav down with clearness
and precision the principles upon which you j

will Curry on this great political contest.
ar.d prosecute the war which is underneath
them, and the glory of the country which
lies before us, if we succeed, l'lainely, not j

in a double sense, but briefly, anil with the
dignitv aud precision of a great people
utteriiiK bv its representatives the political

. 7 , , : . . i:.Mllliipics l Mltien iue 11.1111,1 w in, 01111

for the sake of which they intend to die, so
that all men everywhere may understand
precisely what we need; to run your furrow
so deeply and so clearly that, while every
man w ho is worthv to associate with free- -

j men may s e it, and pass over it to t.s, every
J man who is unworthy may be either unable

to pass or may be driven from us. We
want none but those who are like us to I e
with us."

The way in w hich these senlenccs were
enunciated showed the practical as well as
the natural orator and the master of his sub-

ject. But it was w hen he addressed himself
to the moral issue at tlie stake, that he rose
the dignity of his theme, and thrilled the
vast audience that almost bung upon his
lips. Observe, after laving 'down the pri-

mary duty of serving the nation, how clear
lv and yet how originally, he dNcnsct his
idea of our relation to tie' Federal Coiilitii- -

tion, and t he relations lo thsl charter of those
who formed it. There is a rare philosophy
in the following extract : j

"From among thus.' principals if you '

will allow me for one moment to say so
the first and most distinct is that we do not
intend to permit this nation to be destroyed.
(ileal applause. 1 : are now a natioiv

no doubt a peculiar one- - .1 nation formed
'of Slates, and no nation, except as the:

States form it: and tiny are States, but thri
are im c.Tiy f an Un ij are Slate in that
initial. Applause.1 Historically they never
w i re, aii't they haee m nvrt ri'jht l rrjiinliati
the nation, than the natiai .ax .t ri-j't-t t rrjai- -

(Wt-fft'i- ; urn! neither i f theni have any
shadow of such riuht. an 1 w e intend. Cod
helping us, so to vindicate that truth that it
shall never be disputed any mote in the'
woi Id. Mircat applause. It is a fearful
alternative that U set before ns. niul ;tt
then an no ijetat fiiij'Mit iamjar it. Those
of you who have attended to this subject
know, or ought to know, that from the '

foundation of tlie present liovernincnt
Using that word in it proptr ki use, this
present Constit lition there have always, 111

every generation, been parties that had
faith in it. The itn vhn fomud it trtre)
dutti'U ul nf itt :vv. 'Ihe men who op-- ,

posed its formation did not desire its sue- -

cess; and I am bold to say, without detain- -
j

ing you upon this point, that alter all the j

outcry about our violation of the Cuiintitii- -

lion, Mi )ireeit hrino ijcneratinn niul thin',
)re$t'nt I'liim arty art mare thnraa'jhhj
rutid tuthat Const Italian than 11111 tnaratioa
thit hanettrliced uiukr it. I Loud applause.)

"While I say that, and while 1 solemnly
believe it while I believe it is capable nf
the clearest historical proof 1 wi I nlso add
that It is a gre it error, which is ot ing piopa
gated in our land, to say that our Federal
life our national life depends merely upon

!the existence of that Constitution. Our
fathers made it, we love it, and wo intend
to maintain it. Applause. j ij u
miiUdtit to chaiaje It, ire iroulJ eiai je ll
applause, 111. irhen U t 'is u t ha nje it

it, at, 11 fA.ljnld it. A IMll.lUSe I ,' ll Ifrl-- f to U

turn into 11 thtamand niefhruiiitillhiiirjht
nat i m uouil ii 11 mue!) ol a nation n it i to- - j

dan - niueh a nation u U was before this
pu'rlii ular Conslittittoii wa made -- a innioii
which alwiil. ibi laltd it independence a j

11 iiniiilo and who have lived, united until
the ail, ol.irHow, 11 natioii iinl- -

l.itt lint ion 1H1.C rfti7 I'e'J i", Unit
. . .,,1 1 11 i 11 th,

t'tuhtltlt of inthiat'iiii'J 11. o in
lottitHtwnl il .'it .'..iit' ijuoiawa, ma;

rtijutic. lApphiu.c. We ought lo hale il
tli.linetly lliitl. I.lood, both by fiielnl. uiKl

iliemita. that vvhi'e we lovitlhal in.ll uilieiil,
mid me in lii..l reptit .uti.lied with il, and
u in .,, .iiiii.iii ii.. ui,d 1h.1l we will. Willi

Indubitable Ct 1I..I11I.V, pal M d'-al- 'he
h uu lor I. Unit 11. nil riuniaio iruiup v u un-

der I.M.I, jfVf 01 h yt lid ol theni I t 00 oth.r
- jtt, Uyond a du''t,u if I ' ,ut

mt ummlc I'rom ),!, inlfo ti js ....
I rit-- of 'UihmI, giool." uud .ipp ,Hi"' I

I do Ind oip-l- iniao ii.,.Mj'ili'iUi
political .pvO lo Una kt Uh. bill to '"'
Ihe I'll ulur ijii.tlllli a ul inind and 10 .at i. Unl

ul it ittrfik ti.lv public t h .rat ur Wlule he

MS. aN uklll III' rclllluili .1 llie lull 101 ti ii"
litpb. Join) '. Jli.t klilild''. 11

iillliolao .iici. urn oild. flullj .liull.ir.
aud II il be, as il ia lo in nun I liiv.HObl)

irut, Ibal lltil ai.lto, llbf Ibi liuluii.. Inrf

U Itatnl lltroiiU u"-''4- lU,i t;""'0

i4. all4l.i(ly OliU. .1 t.U tl.it iH.a.loil
jVAU.Ullia lil t l"l l t'l Ihla statu!
jblaota It Mp'U'l hal U M 111 lUt

hall "U.i . .k t. "l ";
An I. ml') ! ' '

li- i- a iuii 1' . 1'..tb'v Uu ' ' "

tithcr in polities or in tho I'reshytcrian
Church. Fair ami honest in their dealings,
cliivatric and courteous in their intercourse
with others, it was reserved for the rebellion
to witness the first real dillcrcnee on public,
questions between themselves. The eldest
survivor of the name, the chairman of the
National Union Convention, just notie'd,
preserve the honor of its progenitors, while
that young man, upon whom so tunny hopes
were built when lie entered Congress in lfct.il,
And was chosen Vice President in 1 80,
driven, let us believe, mote by association
than by principle, forgets all the examples
and tvnelih'o-- of his great uncle, and sword
in li'tnd leads tlie embattled hosts of slavery.
It is not dtllicult to suppose that the heroic
clergyman feels the detection of his nephew
most keenly. For, in truth let it be spoken,
there was much to love iu John Cabell
Breckinridge. Never have I met a man
more adapted by nature, by education, and
by rearing, to be a favorite among men and
women.- He was the type of manly beauty
when I made his acquaintance fourteen
years ago. At that time, if he had a con-

scientious feeling, it was haired of slavery,
and both of us, "Democrats" as we were,
frequently confessed that it w as a sinful ami.
an anti Democratic insl itiilion. mid that the
lay would come when it must be peaceably

or forcibly removed. How could it be
otherwise with him, with such a parentage,
ami such a schoolmaster its his uncle lio-be- lt

f But the fascinating society of the
Southern magnates was too much for young
John. They saw that he had a bright fu-

ture. And having taken the one wrong
step, he was too proud to retract.

I shall never forget my la-- t interview
with John C. Breckinridge. It was on the
the evening of the lith of August, 1 SOI , be-

ing the lat day of the memorable culled
session which was assembled on the 4th
day of July of that year by 1'residental pro-
clamation. Widely as we had differed, our
personal relations were unchanged. He
knew how sincerely grieved 1 wa when, as
early as 1h.",sj. k. allowed Mr. Buchanan and j

the extreme South to force him into the
.support of Leeomptou, and hnw reluctantly,
in the black and bitter years that succeeded,
I felt constrained to denounce him. In the
called session, he had led the opposition to
.Mr. Lincoln with vehement, unjust, and un-

sparing abilitv. A in! now he w as going to
Kentuckv. "Hood live," he said: (loud bve."
"No," 1 said, "not 't bind bye" Breckinridge,
but lareucll You w ill never again take '

vour seat in the United States Senate." II
seemed to be surprised, us he said ; "What
d.i you mean .' 1 w ill undoubtedly return :

to my post in December."' "No, my dear
sir, ou will follow your doctrine into the
Confederate iiiiny; yon will go there to
show that von are with the neiniis of your
country." To which be answered, and
when he spoke the wolds I think he was
honest: "ll I go over the lines it will be
to bring hack Willi me inv runaway son
Cabcllwho bus gone into'the other army

, 'wholly against my will; but we shall meet,
if we iiw, iu the winter." "1 wish it could
be so, my friend," was my reply; "but still
I feel that your good bye will be a long fare-
well." And this was" the hist i.f.IohnC.
liieeliinridoe. His until to support the
Constitution of the I'liiled States, like Hes-

ter

'

I'muie's scarlet letter, burns an eternal
reproach on the record ol tin: Senator. His
tword is with slavery und rebellion.

. . j

'i he 4ar:ni! 4'aiiipiiin.
The prospects of the operations against

llie rebel capital have at last narrowed into
what seems the inevitable alternative ; that
Kii liinnud must be surrendered or evacua-
ted. In either case, the lull of Kxhinoiid is
fated; but this, however, impressive and
significant to the world as a triumph, may
not, perhaps, comprise at once the one slid
more important result the capture or anni-
hilation of the army under I.ce. This ii ut.:

general will have to decide how long it w ill
he useful to defend Kit hiuond against an
enemy whose hand he tncouiileis on nearly
every side, whose comprehensive prescience
:ind iiiiiesling action have paralyzed even
the hope of strategy; anil then find a way
for temporary escape fioiu llie doomed city,
either north or south or he must make
good the hackneyed boast of the Kichuiond
jnor enlists, that "ll:e Co'il'cdel acy wiil tlie
defending lis capi'ill. The ca-- c is one of
death rat ner than life, and, whatever the
circumstances l ultimately a matter ol ''liv-

ing in the last ditch." .Welindit impossi-

ble to advoid this view of the situation,
though mouths may pass, and many lives
may tie lost, ere the great oiiet.t of (ii neral
tinint is attained. 'Ihe ' of the

coiilirnis this eonlideiice. No re

sources will lie siiareti, no tune win oe lost,
till the purpose uud aspiration of jcars ol
misfortune and trial are ut last Ihoiotielilv
satisfied.

So much has been aceoiupli.-lie-d toward
the great cud ol the campaign I hat w e may
now fairly attempl to esiiiuale the character
and value of llie sen ice whit h Cell. Cranl
has leiniered t" die nation: "Hull-do- te-

nacity." the ungenerous uud reluctant credit
given biiu by the rebels uud his inimical
cri'.ics North, is perhaps the least virtue
which lie has shown us a military leader.

Jli ute force" Is by no means I ho most im-

portant weapon he bus wielded itgaillsl the
rebel iirmv. Intelitct. courage, char sighted

have
l the 'be k .f

tin Iticiiinoiid. A bltaioter to tiic campaign.
ol iigliiia. Cell, liiaiil lias driven lis Mle-1.11-

udti-i- try liom p.isiii.m lo po ilioii. sel-

dom Using hit w lion- un-- y for the win k of
lighiiiiy., and outll.inkiiig It 1114 fnuil every
liiticiiii airoiighobl, iipuii

Ihe Held li litli lid 11 ililpotslblv for the
ini-ni- to lelaliale, and Ids pioi.ipl slraltgy
ha, eiplally 1 ireiimvi liled the I

al evert point. We have-no- t once
lieaid of .t t' a'tleinpiiug lo turn bis udw-r-

iiiy, or to lll.neh nolllliward Hell tho ill.
lalice of a Hide. lib an) oliii r geuelal we

inav iiu.i 'iue. ffi'til ubs. ivnlioii i I Hit: pa-- l,

wii'ul the r. I'l l eoiiiltiiindi r inihl have ilone.
I'liu Aliny of the ha, hitherto tucii
lb .veil lii'tit lent c, alter lulilo t llolts In lintke
in .! I lav ugitinsl Iho slulib.iin loftilli iilliui.
ol (.iv. l.tuiit h... levirstd
tlie i.i.c lh.ll, ill ll Mlio. i.mip.ii.ilil. I)

blicl, tin. I. U,a hale lain tllivel! I10.ll ln-- e

lo bu-- e, mid li-- ui alrouyli-i- d tn
coiilliiuoj.iy l'4 i.la-- liia atiie.tif
Millnail paialb I HI Ihe ar, und -rt d by

lll l.llll) l"ll. bin It lip. HI the
ihalu tit It lit it ul lilt hin-u- d. Tbl. I li- -l

Hi.. 1, .ml ul lil ilo Im. a ' uf "bull tl-- ii It

It u -r lliu lil-l- hiW Ut ll l ulll iiibi l

Ir-- iu Hit ir ltl and Uw blind I )

Ihe uio tltt Ida and pUlia nl (las 11 Im or.tllc
itdsclaaiy. Ad 11.41 Ihey halt IhiIi ablu In
ibs hi. Utll IJ aaiii llt.ntliia luiitl nut u

taptuiv. 'liiat lititinl I'UItt ba bat 4

lalil" aftii) lu.ll lila npju'iis It! U"ta n- -s ants
tl l; . I H.ilu- - v...'i WkOIi

li.it; Iu ay tltul In lists ba--l u ' aii-i- yt r l- -lt .

In hi n ki I d :. ia - ik'iu ' U v idil
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ficult n field, would require, Tho rebels
thcnisclv.'S confidently asserted his defeat at
tho outset, at'.d Jinked 110 consideration or
favor, The genius of common sense is evi-

dent in every movement and disposition
which (irar.t has made ; and the w hole of
Ir.s fixed plan has been curried out with a
directness and triumph which arc extraordi-
nary.

The rebellion in Virginia is now practical-
ly reduced to the vicinity of Kiehmond.
After running a fearful gauntlet the deci-
mated army of Lee is now about to make
its last desperate series of diminishing strug-
gles. How (irant has brought his foe to
this fate seems inexplicable to the rebels,
and, simple as his plan has been, is surpris-
ing to his friends. In little mole than one
month he is before Richmond, having won
every step of his progress with hard lighting
or cons'li'imate skill. A period remarkably
brief, for its results, is crowded w ith victo-- .
rious history such as the war has not known
hitherto Success has been gained where
success has been the most dillieult. In his
vigorous canqm'srn nga'nst Yicksburg, Grant
tir.-- liecatne well acquainted with nis genius.
After that his future was a necessity. In
the much grander campaign in Virginia, his
genius is fully displayed, and, like ail genius,
it seems a revelation. He seems to have
done. everything that was wanting; to have
ratisiled the pride of the country by fairly
defeating the enemy in the most obstinate
contests besides g him at till
all points nf strategy. Creat armies do not
aceompli-- h rr-'.:- such as these, but great
minds. Nothing can be suggested 3 better
tlimi tin. i.i.i.i wiiifii tiioii.ivti Cmnt m,,iL-..,- l

out for himself let us here take ocea- -

sion to say, it in no particular resembles the
plan ol MeClelhin. Contrary to the policy
of the latter, General tiratt bared his suc-

cess upon courage, as every great soldier
must. For six weeks McClellan sat down

j before Yorktown, after his army had been
j transported nearly the whole distance thi-
ther. In less than the same time General
Grant is, to all ell'ocl. before Richmond, hav-

ing accomplished what Gen. McClellan re-- 1

garded as nearly impossible. He has fought
the enemy in )iie comparative!; direct line
of march, and driven him, broken end tlis- -

spirited, to the wall. Instead of following
Ins niilic'iinist. (.runt litis torced loin: more
than this, he has him ami
astonished him. Now, all are ready to ad- -

mil that the plan of placing an army in the
rear of Richmond ns a force to
an army moving direct on Richmond, and
a balancing and supporting lorce to an army
moving dow n the valley, is the best of all
plans. It was conceived at once, and under-- !

taken in the hundredth part of the time em-

ployed for MeClellau's colossal preparations,
aim will have revenged, we think, in stupen-- ,

dous victory over the enemy, all the monster
misfortunes of the old Peninsular campaign.
The new march upon Richmond has swept
clean. Every branch of tlie rebel power in
Virginia seems to have been cut olf, and

'only root and trunk remain.: All the rail
roads by which Ihe enemy might move north
or south have been seized or broken, and in
this feature of the campaign, and especially
in the disposition of his cavalry, Cr.int has
shown the best fore-io- and the readiest
inspiration. We not rehearse how nil along
the march he destroyed tlie roads, in both
his front and rear, opening up new bases of
supply, and never leaving to the enemy a
point for attack or speculation. His plan
grasped at once Lee's means of supply and
leiutorcemenls, and yet safely provided for
the worst results while he cut his own army
oil' from the ordinary means of cnnitnunica-- j

lion w ith Washington. With such a plan
n:i.l such a leader failure in the main object

j seems an impossibility. I'liila. I'm.
' - ---- --

Tin' e n '!. IIiiIIci-'- I.Iiio
i lien. Weit.cl, Chief Engineer upon Uiit-lei- 's

Slaif, is it curious man. Endowed w ith
w onderful ii'i'iH. located in a biif head, set
011 a long no k, atop of a long body, swung
along by pi minium legs, lie is Cotlliey
W( ii.el.'and there is none other. Would
there were for the sake of the country, and

(ieneial. After tlieevery one a Ibigadiei'
glorious exhibition of the lighting ipmlitie
of the neuro last week before Petersburg,
he was heard to say triumphantly, "This
war is as good as settled the ncgrt!l5 will
1'iL'ht. and Ilaldv .Smith says so.' It must be
understood that up to that time Cell. Smith
was fciipposcd to distrust negro soldiers,
ihou-'- now uileiitiivocal ill their praise.
During one of I'lieengagenients on this front

' asoldn r cried out to Cell. WcU.cl, w ho wus
with the skirmishers, "Central, a Johnny
has got me prisoner! Come out here and

j save me." The liencral sprang out, pre-

sented Ins nistols. released the man, and
brought In tlie . w ho begged him '

1,, :,,1i. mid was astonished bevond uica- -

siucwiiiii tlie learned the rank ul his cap
tor.

llrig.-Ceii- . Carr will probably be assigned
10 ine to o rcil ill vision now iiuiiiiaiioi.u
lieu. Hillks. The latter, il he would but
take advice, is unfilled for active service by

any one of three or four of his w ors wmnds,
pailiculailv by one received as long ago u
.Malvern Hill ; but be insisted upon being
permilld to lead the negroes until had
an cppoi'l unity of showing their worth.
Having done so. he will now accept tilhei
und less active tint v. That lie lire ! ill ."pile

When told lll.ll if he Iteisislcd ill his habit
of exhausting labor lie would injure his

"Whv, I haven't hiul u toiistilu- -

tion for ten jein I'm Imug under llie by-- :

laws."
j Thai the health of the army continues
'good, thai there are so few 111 ho-pil- from
' .list use, is rcni.rkah.le. Ami ytl luoo lifly
days of campaigning begin to led upon the
men. Thev lieid tpiile a mm il u rest, 11

'lliailgeof.'licl.a Vegetable did. With the
j seuniii, and ufter long a course of h ird

bread and. all Hunt., liny nave vegi tiiblo.
At a hoil.e w In ie 1 Kllt-.- l oil thu lualt h

li'oin I old I lal'lur, lint W"inan. lauit nlnig
Ihe lobbiiinol htriirden,.ai l,"Vt'U Vuiika
don't set 111 u r Ut t r . nr nut lung but inun."
The n inaik is .ugjeslive, und iinv It i

fad lit tl ihlivi. iiig ninth, a 4 coll-- i

t nlluted .niliMolbtilii-- , t pl.il. unions, und

.lint lui) tall bt 1.. 1 it'll) pl.nided ua

II acclli. b U: H'-.- I" ihue
.1 hiiooii. r 1.11. iMiMhl I" infill .Ii .1. ly

lt lad I"! ll) I'oU lliom VN cat In I .hi Id,

I I,, lilt wolldt. bl-g- i.l 1.11I.111 jliideii. ll
Iho 4I11. .lull of 1'1-nI- vvhiU J.u.l... vlii,;

llnlrl 'ltt )fra ill lite w lid. llii', lis. I llvnl
i, ,4ll p ub ami li.tr 1 1 u. n nuuni n- - ov

.u.nijit llial lln J( lotiiJid b'r lliu l.t ka ami
j unnuia t'l I

H l a It H f d Mldvt l.al fecit I - nf ffli I

- Hi. I lull. lUi.f'tba .rll).-n- fj

Luskin! "Ul 41. .U. aliotil.l lul c i.unK Hi .1

nun in 1 is is

lt.ll; t .1I.-1- ..1 . I "f lil 'pt si ij ,
I lit it. linn. la tu I ul I ua -- el !

I 4 lt b'U . I V'IT j. in la

mi. Hun skill, and niul. milled purpose t uf S minds that wdlill auoliiir loan
nil i en tlisiilaved in t"i ions march minds one ol feiliil' Kulus Cuoutc,

4uve

I'oloin-i-

t
illlllle

ll),"

tt.t

they

strong terms tho tidbit of questioning Yan-
kee prisoners as to tho duration of the wur,
Ac, alleging that 110 answer is ever given,
and no other could be expected, than that
the war will not end except with the resto-
ration of the Union. An unintentional tri-

bute to our poor fellow s, w hich should be
held to their credit agaibit the day 'if their
release; pray Heaven that may not be tlis- -

j

tiint. v. A. 1

J

Tlie Malnion I'Ilicrlr In I'nglsiiMl. i

We can see no good reason why the ex- -

ample set in England should not be follow- -
.1

'

ed here, and such rivers as the Hudson and
Connecticut restocked with the king of the
fishes. Two years and a half ego the
l'urliamcnt of England, urged thereto by
sportsmen and fishermen, passed an net
containing a few simple provisions. They !

were in brief First, that Sin dams or weir'
should be erected in the rivers without pro
per passes or ladders for the fish to tiscend.
This is absolutely necessary, for the salmon
is a migratory fish, going up the rivers to
spawn, aud therefore an obstacle w hich is
insurmountable prevents theni from stock
ing any river, nucono, mere siiouki oc no
fishing by fixed nets, it having been found J
that these engines were second only to im-- 1

passible weirs in cutting down the supply ;

of fish. Third, that there should be no li;h- -

ing at all unseasonable times, that is in those
months when the the ra!m'n are not "clean
fish," and in good order for food. In the 21
y1 clapseu since tlie passage 01 uio Pill,

,ms ", L" " VH1 '"cicwt; 01 mc nuiiuu
in all rivers of England and Wales. .So

much has tins been the ease that the price
ol salmon lias fallen one half in the inar- -

kets of the country. It w as two shillings a
pound, and is now but one, and is some-
times as low as eight, pence. Considering
that the full benefit of this law cannot have
been reaped in so short a time for the sal- -

mou must breed and grow before they can
be. caught and sent to market so as t( great-
ly tlfeel the price the success of the mea-

sure
'

; and we again ask, why cannot noinc-- I

thing be done here (
j

Tin: HiiiiiKAT ok Guri-.it.vi-
, Sti:iiois.- - '

When all was lost, our brave men without
ollicers, regimental or general, laceil to hid
rear, pressing the rebels, who had cut oil'
then retreat, until at last they broke through
demoralized, routed, regiments all mixed iu
contusion, every man endeavoring to save
himself. Tlie men in their desperation broke
their guns over stumps ami trees, throwing
away their empty cartridge boxes, coats,
und even shoes, everything that would im- -

pede them iu their (light. Words cannot
picture the horror of this retreat-- . Not a
mouthful of provision in the whole army,
the country barren and desolato waste, the
cavalry of the enemy liarrursidg them on
every side, worn t low 11 and broken in spirit,
they trudged on all the live long nighi
through the mud and mire. Just at dav- -

li"lit:
111 the morning a column 01r rcnci...1 ca- -

vany dashed through the lines of these d

weary men, sabering and shooting
rilit and lift. All eliort to escape was now
abandoned ; they sank down iu tho road
and yielded themselves prisoners, powerless
to make another elbirt for liberty. Not to
thousand were saved of that brave little
army, marching eighty miles iu thirty-si-

hours. j

A word for the negroes. The first bri-

gade li miied tlie left and the 1 the right
wing. The "niggers" were placed in the
cenlie. Now then we lutveat last a showing
of w hat negroes w ill do ill it'l open ticltl.
With those who witnessed their Hclimis on
this memorable iLiy they are hereafter not j

niggers but black men. T'uey shot away
tlieir last round of luiiinunitiun, never giving
one inch. Tliey charged bayonets three
limes again"! numbers v ast ly superior, They
captured two ttand: of colors, and tl.e lat
seen of tliem they were entirely surrounded
lighting with tlieir bavoncts to the death.

Sai mk.nt ok a J i:sT. A very
singular occurrence w us noted in the lUth
.Massachusetts. A sergeant had been en-

gaged iu the d division hospital the day
previous in placing upon u number of head-
boards the names of members of Ids regi-

ment who had been killed iu the late light
or had died in battle, which was to mark
their last lesliug place. There was one
board in excess, uutl, in a sportive vein, he
placed w ith a lead pencil his own name upon
it, und the date ot Ills demise, UUtli ol June,
a, ...s icru. of service had ,.,, expired and ,

he w as about lo leave tord.onie ester. ;

liioriiinir. while near the iroiii iinming 111

companions iu other regiments, u fare well,
in the bv a liventv-l'arro-

,i,i kilU-tl- . HisVuiains wete iu- -
j

tened today, niul the very headboard he
had unthinkingly inscribed with his own
,..,,.. 1, c ,iIiii...I iiv-i'- 111 irriVO. Illld Will
&. t.,.1XL.tv mi.ks r ,uo ijmc jH

j

resting place.
- -

j Swixi.siiv Josii Hii.i.iNtis. That Jno. '

Hronu Uut hulletl for lew dais for refresh-
ment.'

That most t.ieii had ruthcr say a smart
thing than dew a good tun.

Thut, blacksiidiug u a bi tiling espcdiila
ice.

That, there is 2 things iu this life for
which wc arc never fully , and that

j i 1 11 ins.
That, yu kant judge a mail bi h'u relig-- '

gun eny more III. ill )u kail Judge hi shurl
in tue si.c ov ihe Collar und in bands,

j Thai, I. n devil it ulwa prepared lew see

kompaiiy. t
I lial.'il l treating a mitp lil.r a tlog lew '

' cut him tiph Mint'. 111 hi 11.11 r.inve.
That, 'ignoiaia o u bliss," ignorance ol

j sawing w und, for instance.
Tlint. tut iinv ill l..le lew be saved silu- -

pla btkuue I ha liauil .ot ii!lhlii;4 liw
..tile.

that, Ihe varlili' ov woman are awl le r

'own, but her li.ullies huve Utu tuictlit In r.

Tlml, dry p.t.tors a e Ihe Usl l- -r lloi !, ;

lloek. ov aiicep i uu all.
' Thai, no 11 ov tn inn. are like t is, liia

liv OU W hat ill.! kill, W hllu Hu ll l, tiltl lU.
i

me like 1 w , ll..! live uu what hit bttu
killed l r III. III.

Jhal, aoitie ienph me fond ov
about am e. tin. uud lb.tr giatc ih.iiiu,
when III lot k im ir ,t!sii.ii.f Jii'l w Iml a

Iho uiiiltt r OV thi'in.
ii; .tl, 4 4HIII4U kant ktp 4 a k re I imr

let tl.e) bod ; list ki.p om-

llial, '4 lit ttss la.'tiliH' " " '4iii!fUUs
lion j : It.:, il ua lid ml ll li

1 11.it, ll 14 U ll.rU lad IU 4 11 -- ble inter- -

HUM) llistl ! autkatt-t- l lu 4 llttsil one......... 11.
1 I.jI, 4 ijisiv in .11) biu v

aait .1 t'l- -l ll-- ltl lilt II Itt I.
1 1...1 in. 111 MUIU4U bar (i ii t i!o.id di al

bki I.H.I la 1 t, i pt 11 iii d..i and Hit
i.ii,l sill 0) iul awl t.vt utU t i n

'wis, aii

a or aiwiuitini.-w- .

One tqnara oflJ Hum, 3 tiinps, fl OH

ft vary subsequent in'erUou, in
One square, 3 moulhli, , 0t
Mix nioiniis, ft (,
Ooe year filiuiiiM Cards nf Minns per annum, i 04
Merchant nod ..ibem hi1 iiii,g Iho fnr ,

wilh the pruiloe of tuiorUl.ii diUarsu'l
woekly j9 ftA

liumiiem notions n,ftM Ib the Loral. Coixmh, whnlors MnrrlM and baall, FIVG CEM3 l'kll
lil.Mi for oaon insertion.

La" Largor Advertise mania at per agreement

JOB PRINTING.
We hare connected with our astnbllslitii.iit well

soloeted Jon OFFICE, which will enable ua to
execute, iu the uoateat style, f'ery variety of
Printing.

AClUCULTUliAL.

M lien heal KtiouM M- - I'ui.
Eiuiou linitM.wrowN Ti lkoiimmi : I

have just lead, in the I incasler 'jniii,;,,r,
an article copied ffo.'-- i trur p';pcr, on the
proper time for euttint; wheat, by "a Con-
stant Header,'1 of Chester Crui'n'v. . Mr.
Header, and his tiiiiuls h'lfe Come 'to a
right conclusion as to the iipiness of die
w heat when it ought to be cut, but have 111 t
p'en tiic reasons, which are tl.e.e: Wheat

compos-- d of starch and bum.
'Iim......... ... ilm n..iiri. ill... r.. 1. . r.,w,ii 11- 1- .uaiu 111 iiiu
giain, imrkes the flour thick together iu tho
hands of the baker, and yives weight to the
grain ana nitre is the greatest quantity
V' K1!!1'" ,l,e H''lin J""1" lll-'- straw
'? e bow two nr three Hunts from the groum
tl,c ,,"ff,; turn- - uownword, and you cai
squeeze a grain between your fingers with-
out gettii'i;; any milk from it. Every day
1110 wneat sianus alter tins stnge ol its ripe-
ness, the gluten decreases in quantity and
and tho bran increases in thickness.
(' riri'int'iitn Ttlc-jn'jif-

Mow Yorn SriiAwciittitiES. As soott hi
votir strawberries are done bearing, mow
them off with a common grass scythe, and.
renr.ive the vines to tlie manure heap. This
operation has toi excePeni eilbct in
strengthening the roots niul increasing the
vigor of tlie runners and new plants. Its
effect, too, is seen in a few weeks upon the
olu vines, in causing a healthy growth,
enabling them better to stand the w inter, anil
yielding a better crop of fruit the ensuing
year. In gardens the operations is frequently
neglected, especially by farmers, who per--

sist in giving but little attention to this
small but very important portion of their
farm?. Tito feina'.es of a family, w ho uni-

versally delight in a strawberry bed, should
see to its proper management, m well as re-

newing w hen iiecersary, and there will bo
no tlitlictilly in securing satisfactory crops.
We may as well repeat here, that no grass
should be allowed in your strawberry patch-is- ;

and it is better to ielnove it before inow --

ing. In field culture we know this is next
to impossible, though it can be avoided to a
considerable extent by using other than
barnyard manure for the crop. German-t'jie- n

Ti kgiiifih.
.

rnusr.nviNO. Vi'uou iiy Salt. J. B. Si-

mon?, of Brush Valley, Indinnun, thus
writes to the American: I liavo
used common salt for the preservation of
mill-shaf- or water-- heel shafts, and it has
had tt good elTect in staying the decayed
timber. Take a bore holes
into the sticks of timber t.ad till up with
sidt, and then plug up the holes tight. Iu
a lar"e stick of timber, like a water-whee- l

shaft, bore a hole through the centre, like a
pump, and fill up with' salt end plug up,
and there is no telling hnw long this may
last, as it has been tried with us, and has
answered very well. N o Wan ould believe
what elfert it v. ill have till he tries it. I
have used it in a mill-shaf- t that was decay-
ing, and it has certainly helped it wonderf-

ully- I have never seen a ban el but
what was sound, and will stand more wet
weather than any other barrel cr btavo uf
its kitiu.

Tlir. Ct i.uat WoitM.-T- he wotm which
penetrates the stem of '.he currant bush, may
be much more destructive elsewhere than it
is win rever our observation extends; but
we can say with entire truth that we never
yet saw any real damage done by this worm,
and we do "nt.'t be'icvc that, as a rule, any is
done by it. We cultivate several varieties
of the currant, and upon examination near-

ly every stem is perforated by this insect;
'vet we" have never failed in obtaining a

fair crop of fruit, or in having flourishing
iis!;cs--:"- tlour'shhig, indeed, that iu ad

dition to what the insect may be tho cause
of weakeniiK and breaking oil", we havo
taken fnnii liiein hundreds of cuttings for
propagating every year, atid then have to
thin out the superfluous wood.

Where is the use, then, of bothering tho
public w ith remedies for the destruction of
this insect "remedies," too, we venture to
av that will have no more effect upon it

career than if ti pe:ii:y trumpet v as played
bcfiTc each stool, in many respects "tho
world is governed too much.".

A WiioikmiMI; DiiiNk. The exeesdve
use of cold water during the sweltering heat
of mnniiier. often results in serious ami

; ,

"oihu beverage should be suUtituted
lor it. of which lho-- e oppressed can partabu
with safety. For this purpose I am aw arc
cf uu bitter or 11 c.ro rei'n-shin- driuk than,
the following: Take of the bet while Ja- -

maie i ginger root, car. fully bruised, two
ounces-- cream of tartar, ou: ounce; water,
six i(u;irts, to he boiled for about live niiu
utes, then strained; to the strained Injunr
add one pound'of sugar, and mrniu place it
over the tire; keep it well Mined till Iho
sn-- ar is perfectly di? livt d, and then pour

It into nil earthen Vessel, into which Voll

have previously put two drachms of taita-rh- :

acid, and the rind of one lemon, and let
it remain till the hw.t is reduced to a luke
warm temperature ; then mm a

of yeast, stirring them well tni'etlier,
and bottle tor u-- e. The corks must I "
well secured. The drink will be in high
p; fiction iu four or live divs. This is a

vert refreshing and w lioles nne Leverage
.,,,.1 ,,n,. ivbit h niav be largely partaken of
without any uiiplcas'iul result even'' in th
wuiaie.t w eat In rou.

Ci i:i v mi UtM.dlo .i A correspondent
of IV Nea V.iMu r wiii.s, tint he hall
bad i tv of riii- - b.iti.i of three yeses' t:i I

in- -, on t. I.i. h In ihe '.l ol .'pike tuvl.v
riUibi ; 1: w. il w iih - tii'uer iwt.vadi.
!'..r we k. with no aj'l' " ' lit :.

Ihe lime. Unt soon a- -t 1' Ine I.11111 10 ... di,--

it.p. 111. I, and h is Hi-
-., r r.tonu.l, a!'

the 1 .i.l-.- l- b ill ilai
11,.'., li 'I N" llo.l.i.s II! ie bo . 1 h T-- . ,

,,r m I'l'iai.i uu- - g.t.t t ',
. .. . 1. ... ,, . ... ' ... .

1,1 1,1 III 11. 111! 11 lllll'll'll .'. im
e. nil I ..ll iv.tytbli I il.iv, n:el vi l.o-.-

1111,1 hi tl.ii- .ii.ih-- ur br iis!i. . ul n i l vi ith''...it Iheir
it lot V cm Utve sum t" tut ...ut a.

ire.nil plea-.- iK.
1 II vitM'-- s C vt i s -- A K irt', S".

Volkr ri. p'tlldi Hi Wllle. : "lake ill )
wlilt.i It a I, Inv.' II llae. pal 4 Itt I tu III a pi
h r ill 'ir p.H'kt-t- an I 1 u v..n -p ...in--

ti- tui, ur .i v .! I ini- dnrtii,' (he d t . p .1 1

bit:.' ul ll 0.1 Ihe ua.Ud 1U1 f. I n. il
'"" tl."j

l'or K- -f I SllKl l; I Im lru'.i li 1.II.'
' .tt 4 the f,.llo..i4 .imp. 1 r.ii, 1. It: I'.io

ll. I "l, ffill nl. 1! uli Itu- ) !,- - I 4lld I "0
l it. uf imru and am. ml il I'H ln.l v r -- I

ii.u.ii)' K- -t .1 il t my 0 111 I ' f 1 ..1 I

', .! . , - i I. " I t an 4 a. '

'..I


